
Feast of the 

Annunciation 

March 25 

 

+ Our Catholic Faith + 
Shelter-in-Place 

 

Our Lady of the 

Annunciation              

pray for us! 

Shelter - in - place and grow your Catholic faith 

We are living in unprecedented times and writing the lines of history. You might recall sitting and 

hearing your grandparents, possibly parents, telling you stories from their times. My friends - these 

are our times - a time where unknowns are what is known. 

There is always one constant, no matter who fails you in this 

life, who hurts you, dismisses you… God is always here! He is 

calling to each and every one of us – do you hear Him? God 

desires for us to seek-find-trust Him! Are you? 

It is auspicious to realize the vast majority of people are home - 

in their houses – eating - cleaning – living - probably arguing 

and loving! These moments are perfect for you to begin, renew, 

or deepen your Catholic life and bring you further on the 

journey! – The journey to the heart of this Good, Good, Father.   

You are in our prayers and offerings of sacrifice. Caroline, Fr. Mark & Fr. Brett 

Pray the Rosary with your family - call a friend to pray - Facetime your family/friends. 

https://nazarethcsfn.org/media-library/documents/Holy_Novena/Healing_Rosary_for_Families.pdf 

 

The Chaplet of Divine Mercy is so beautiful to sing, share this with your family, record it and share 

it with your parish family online. 

https://youtu.be/oUtqwdaSzx0 and an extra resource about the Chaplet of Divine Mercy. 

https://www.thedivinemercy.org/articles/seal-doorposts?fbclid=IwAR3j1-

g7V01954FYsdI83PbJurpw8nY4thoDUG7J1jNOMBw7lbnYKbFtcFc 

 

Create a Family prayer table- use it daily - post your pictures on Facebook for everyone to see and 

challenge your family/friends.  

https://young-catholics.com/875/lenten-activities-make-a-prayer-table-in-your-home/ 

 

 

“Love begins at home, and it is 

not how much we do…but how 

much love we put in that action.” 

 

https://nazarethcsfn.org/media-library/documents/Holy_Novena/Healing_Rosary_for_Families.pdf
https://youtu.be/oUtqwdaSzx0
https://www.thedivinemercy.org/articles/seal-doorposts?fbclid=IwAR3j1-g7V01954FYsdI83PbJurpw8nY4thoDUG7J1jNOMBw7lbnYKbFtcFc
https://www.thedivinemercy.org/articles/seal-doorposts?fbclid=IwAR3j1-g7V01954FYsdI83PbJurpw8nY4thoDUG7J1jNOMBw7lbnYKbFtcFc
https://young-catholics.com/875/lenten-activities-make-a-prayer-table-in-your-home/
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Make a Joyful 

Noise unto the 

Lord!  

 

 

Music for the family 

Good Good Father by Chris Tomlin 

https://youtu.be/qlsQrycKKsY 

 

Nobody Loves Me Like You by Chris Tomlin 

https://youtu.be/SG_IXFEO8yE 

 

Build My Life Pat Barnett 

https://youtu.be/QZW4_8_zCBE 

 

Praise You in This Storm by Casting Crowns 

https://youtu.be/MgpaULjZOl8 

 

Peace Be Still by Hope Darst 

https://youtu.be/lsIpGiz3SfQ 

 

Known by Tauren Wells 

https://youtu.be/xckDgX8xNfg 
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YouTube for Mass 

 
St. Joseph - Holy Cross - St. Joseph: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCO18sJegQQ_hGNkSlYtxOAg 
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